
+cx tig es.+
fl~E clip this nlote froîîî the COIIp I'Etz',
~4'Knox College, Galesburg. "FIootball

for' thirty minutes, thrce titues a week, is con-.
Pulsory for ail the undergi adnate maie stii-
dents of Chicago University. It is said to be
quite popuilar." No coumment is necessary.

1,Vestc'rii Moîy/amd Col/cge MoWt/zy sends Lis a
rattling good nunîber for Noveinhber. Vve
notice that the eclitor-ju-chief is a Sophoînore.

XVe are getting tired of Col iimbuns. Aillof omr
exchiangeslhave somiethiig in abotut the mnan,
an(l nuie- Te NiguImlex -sends lis a vcry
good iuînibcî elitirely dcx oted to lîinii an(I cri-
titlecl the Coliunian n unber. \Ae wjsh lie
hiad cither kept his I)iscnvery of Ainerica quiet
or given up the~ honor of lhaving a Cejîteiiîmial.
It is bad enough having dyspepsia, without
having to read seveuty-two articles abolit Col-
Ilnubus. Some of our exchianges have everi
Poeuis about Iiini, not to speak of orations and
editorjaîs without numnber. We positively feit
like hug-, aheni !-we mnean shaking hands
With the editors of the Portfolio (Ladies' Col-
lege, Hanmilton,) wlien we saw that not a word
about the eminent genîtlemn wvas to bo fouind
in their N ovenl)er imn rrber.

QUEEN'S AND MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
ARSSDELIVyEiî 13Y SIR JAE GRANT,

M.D., K.C.M.G., A r ITHE OPENINc. 0F THE
NIEDIcAL FAcULTV, 0(1. I4T11, 1892.
H IE preseut is a nexv departure in the life

history of the Royal College of Phy-
siciamîs and Surgeons, Kingston. It is a inove 1
certaiilly in the right direc~tion, and one whiche
cannot fail to be produélive of good to the c
Wvell.being of the tiiedical depautment of a
Qnteen's, which the inedical section has now t
virtually becorne. Queen's nmedical school c
lias been in operation over a quarter of a cen- ir
tnry, adisgautsrefillirîg positions of
trust and responsibiiity in varions portions of t]
the worîd. Oue of its first founders was a p
personal friend of iy 0wn, the late Dr. Dick- s'
"On, Who was the first President of the Col- n
lege of Physicians and Suîrgeons, Onîtario. d
IiiS record was a inosi linnourable nrie, and si
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un) bis cailiug lie was a noteel surgeon and a
well-kiiowni contributor to the literatîîre of the
prnfessioîî. The zeal, energy and ability with
w'lich he labored to carry ouît the work of thjs
iecical sehool is xvell known, and the record
lie mnade as a mnan of genuine scientific and
professiona1 ineiet is generally acknowledged.
Froin this tie actually dates the very coin-
imnenceient of systematie îîîedical education
in the Province of Ontario. True, we hiad
gond schools of iedicine, and excellent niedi-
cal mnen, prier to that date, brît the inedical
council, in whicli as first President Dr. Dick-
son took an aélive part, gave îîew life and
vigour to the whole stlbject of iedical educa-
tin iii this province. Tfle curriculuin ad-
vanced stage by stage to the present high
standard of a five years' course of stLidV and a
preliininary examination, almnost the equiva-
lent of a B.A. degree, in order to meet the de-
inands of our country that only ien of educa-
tionai standing and known ability shall be
adinitted into the ranks of the iedical profes-
sion. This is said to be an age of general
prngress and advancement in almost every
line of thought. True, in Canada we have
legisiative confederation of oui- varins pro-
vinces, and why ? In order that there înight
be a nniforînity in trade and commîer-ce, and
thus unclerstaîid each other better in ail the
relations of life. In medical education, how-
ever, tlîis idea is not being carried ouit. What
do we find to-day ? Each province legislating
for itself iu unatters iiedical, aîîd li0 special
effort being mnade to bring abouit central ex-
amining boards or councils in each province,
of equal standing, so that mnedical degrees of
one province would pass current ni any other
î-ovince without being subjected to a second
~xarnination. Failing this course, the only
thcr open is for ail the provinces to agrce to
central examining and registering body at

lie capital, the license of which wou!d be re-
ognized in the entire Domnion. This would
equire a change in the British North Auncrica
ect, which coîîld be so înodilied as to ineet

he requireunents of our people, providing each
rovince agreed' to snch changes. The pre-
eut state of niedical edimeation niust shortly
ndergo some change, in order to give evi-
ence of progressive spirit in our people, and
tich can only be brouglit abolit by placiug the
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